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officers quartered there in the Revolutiojt-IG- O

' '"''"yeareago, v LL?:7 Willi Street,
Stewart &, phopeictos or . f

XSix men were arrested thii morning in th
Northern part of tos city. They were caught in

VI'- - . -
W A WWW flvVV n wv-- l vathe act of firing building3 by kindliDg honfircs,

' The streets are? now being patrolled by the4:

4'2&dl8 Street, lTewbem,N.: CfNfifeiXbEK; Nov. 12. military.
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Wholesale and Betail Dceicr la w ')WOBCiSTER, : NovX12.Tho papers here take amoro cheerful view as

resnlt financiaDy and cthcrwisa of the"to the The People's Inptirance Co. ,' lose half a mil
--iiini, accoinpa- -

iOO- -.Boston fire. a snow ay inuo--

lilDDLE STRI.OPIHSIT15'piPIS:l.tAri5CTKiy Stat Insurance Co.' ; losing a . quarter of av, i ;:-"- '

In the Khoe Rna lealner traa ther is d. pre- -

Tailing' impres&ionlhat no harmful j.rcssl Ui to
'' trade can follow, oh prices were at a very low

point lfdre the fire. I" Several Boston men are,
NEWS.znuixon oos soppe: laea. ; .

- - . ,

Other Companl 13 in this city continue. v
; ' " B03TON, Nov. 12 ..Xovf I2.f-A- ll London i3' mourinng.already here, who have lxTight new. stocks, and J
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. Proprietor of Uv OriTinal

tlo-deepest- ; sympathy for ihePupcr
suliercAt mitbaight the steam engines are bn?y pity

ing on the debris;
ly tha coniLigrtion m- - lioston. ihey
.life great dieter to the bad manage-tL- a

Fire Department, police and Mu-'Vioriti- es

bf that city, t

tMlatd bays, tho jiojton fire is ah out- -

to are strictly guarded, althouga the fity is xaent
nicija

Tiie.dark and jzloomv. Ijarp.thero being no
v. ... . - ; ' r,--
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" Jobbers and Retailers of all kinds of

DST GOODS, BOOTS, Shoes,1 HAT3, Ops, &c
nov. 13-t-f. . CORNER SOUTH FRONT & Mmbl.B Stf,

crowds hover in the visinity. lor Ike burn: tivliizalion sand evidence of a most in- -ntgj or.
ehicicn! 5ty gcvernjnent - By wav of showingtrict. . .

tv ia cases like that of the Boston lire,supine!
"Si fwcil organized lire department over Tot x C A U U A IV A i X'ILIilTiOIS. rtwuy maajLJgy:- ones, n compares me

zRon Fire; ; iirifiade-- ' and- - the: narrow;fmlill ;i" uaibo, xtov. iz-A- n 'uxLi-mo-s- negro rap 'General INSUKANCE Agent,crookc 4-ct-3 and; ullsys of tlii city, whosetaken from BUndVill? Kentuaky jaii Landed lire v ' If M beyond the buildings wherein
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tuey.orl'tiiki'.o the thousands ci municipal 'v ill
& RELIABLE COMPANIli . KirUISENTEIrnoiiPTCnicioo, Nov. 12.-- f Oii himdrsd UiQusaitd'

will return irnmediately.. '"'"' "

. Iri the wool trade it is stated: that none, of the
New York houses" are, idisastrously.' affected.
The actual sufferers will be the public at large,
us alii kinds of woolen goods will be advanced
in price, it is expected, frem 30 to 31 per cent,

i Several New York merchants are- - congratulating
, themselves upon, the necessity of the defection

;j of the wool jrade froi Boston to NewYorlc
Several New York detectives have gon'to

Boston to, aid the authorities there in arr'sstiog
New:yorkthievcsr:J ;r lf V -- .jv v; ;

The Bulletin ' says ; of tho iyobl raarket that
dcalcrj iijra recently ebkl ' Heavily tof-- Bton
rii;fekiniir, 'Itvii ;iht'wool, iill rholtly hcld

v here, or is in( transit, thus escaping destruction.
Only a small amount;,. of JJoston paper, on ac-

count of wool transactions,; is held here, and no
jifcarsare entertained here, iiiat, other thxnjran'

.. i extesioaNof time ml bp necessary on maturing
bills. j'. : j.- -

. , j A partial su3icxision, of tho wool trade ', for a
week is expected, until,: Insurance -- balance " is
perfected, when the market will be more active

dollars unexpended from tno 'Char:tv of the
nreLnjy
piacerf
iion of.
manai

World," has been uovitJ-tf- .directed to i ;e sent to Boston.

luge : granite structures, . and open
Xibtcn. Then it s.ys the best por-i- t

ity was destroyed for; want of good
if3 ft to prevent th3 progress of tho
:nch were' finally , stopped by.-gun-d- d

'lin yrtJtrtbusinoa3 was cntrh;,t-- i
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. 12 The Bost6n fire has had
Cotton ord2.ra marked effecfc upon bufiino
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district

were countermanded , jnpatiiq ,.upn properly, in tho burnt
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ASSETS
s t Un vke lny-Qstigatio- oi lacts in rtliti6n
iluffilitt 4uiaroifs of .tLb'confLigi-ationtoCniciM;'flav..; 12.-Th- 4 ''.horso diiea&e:;; ia

of ' gyneral imporiaijeo to the insu-- 1

ISSUE POLICIES IK Till! ABOVE COUP ANY
increasing : houry. ; It is. fpared that ! by to-- ?

morrow all working horses in the ; city will bo rancJ iierests. -
T V oa tuo most favorable terms, . c ;

J

i Helvetia, .whichTil? i An ihipthan before the fire

terct a .weiith when ricariiii the ' Eidish
II O S 8 T A ST I. YTMIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

FROM WASHUfCTOIf.

I'Wabhtnoton,' Nov. j 12. Tho presence of au

coast 04 Tryday List. Wliiri. oft Portland her
machinery broke and she succeeded liowever in
reaoldng ;he Isle fof (Wight, when she became
unmanug iible and drifted rajsidly towards the
French coast as Chcrbough came in light. ; The
anxiety the offifcerrf became xery great; they
were unable to regain control , over the steamer's
movemenb, and were in danger of being driven
on shore when within; ten miles of Cherbourgh
they throw ud rockets and made other signals
of distress, but ihey Were not notiped on the
shore. ; fortunately the wind changed and the

Corn, Peas, Oats Eicc, &bi, '&c.riferous metal3 in Virginia in the neighborhood
of the PotomaeL Ehappahannock and . other ORDERS SOLICITED, --instreams, as well js in the foot-hill- s of the Blue

Office and WarehouseKidge, has long jbeen known; but the location
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BieameT began to run before it down the chan
nd TheScameriEtlielOTe to krassistonccf61 Wharf, ; tfewbern, N. ;C.

ot a permanent quartz mine has not beerr thor-

oughly demonst sited until lately. Parties of

explorers have been at work in developing a
mine njear Kelly Ford, four miles from .Rhap- -
pahanriock Station,

j in the' 'neighborhood of

nov. 4-- tf.ana wnua trying ; u give ner a 10 w run in10 mu
boat which had been launched by the Helvetia.

QRNfA MENTAL
well-know-n places of deposits, They have
iound a series Jot well aenned gold-beari- ng

veins located in a mount, three-fourt- hs of a mile

The boet waf crushed to pieces,; one man killed
and two injured.- - Tho , Helvetia' was finally
towed iitto Falmouth,! remaining there to-da-y.

The Norwegian bark Domnr, which sailed
from Njw York for 'Queenstown, for orders,
October 19th, was abanded at sea on the 8th
inst., in a sinking condition. The terew was
rescued by the ofiicers and crew of the steam

from the river. The surface rock of decom
posed quartz bears a strict resemblance to the MARBLE WORKS,
one taKen out in tne ricnest oismcis 01 uaiuor- - ship Idaho, after ; much diflficulty; by means of

a lifeboat, and landed at Queenstown last evenia, a snait eu ieet deep , cuts tnree --veins at a 1

r there is much confusion and uncertainty, owing
to the non-recepti- on of letters from Boston,1

; but tKreJs no great uneasiness manifested. In
the'Tiido and leather trade there' is an" entire : ab--i
sence of anjT panicky feeling, and the general
impression is' that thcr market will remain
steady.; :. '

In the boot and Shoe trade, no prisis isan--i
ticipatcd, the sentiment being that all the Bos-

ton dealers are still in good standing, and only
7 an extension of time will be necessary.

' Boston buyers, who appeared here yesterday!
.i were cheerfully given all the credit they asked

' 3 A. M-T- he streets are pefdctly quiet. 250
mounted soldieas patrol them and ho one is al--!
lowed to pass, without authority from flie com-

mandant. One man who entered a store on
"Winter street, and;who refused to leave after be-

ing repeatedly ordered away, started to run
when about to be arrested and was shot by the
guard. '

;
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f i Extensive lines of hose are stretched all over
ruins, and engines are stationed at almost every

I hydranVready at a moments notice to be worked

if occasion should require. -- At points where
persons are known- - to ba buried the ruins are
being covered .with water, 'preparatory to dig-

ging out the corpses of victims Immense piles
of coal on liussia wharf, aboiit 500 tons, is still
afire. City authorities haye granted to Dry
Goods ; merchants the privilege of using the
Common, as a repository for such of their prop-- i
crly as is saved, and to erect shanties and other

' structures for temporary uses. l

' Three men were discovered in an attempt to
break into a 'room in the Parker House, but made
their escape. ' v ;

It was rumored that a drunken wretch late in
the evening attempted tosct fire' to Gas House
near Charlpstown bridge, and upon being found
was seized by an infuriated mob and unceremo--i
niously hung to a lamp post

depth! of 1,545 and 1,575 feet, yielding " rocK
says the tele--

ning. ; t 'y-- -,

A dispatch from! Hong
craphic cable between t

".on"worth from $60 t city and. Shanghaito $100 per ton, The deposit
veins showing free gold with COKNEK BItOAD CPwAVEN STR,to be a basin of has ceased to w6rk. Cat of interruption is

unknown. ; f - '1carbonates and no sulphates. Three tunnels are
now being worked through rich rock, and
everything givesi promise of permanancy
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The CJommissioner of Internal Revenue estir

mates the receipts of the Bureau for the present
fiscal year at onei hundred and five millions, or

Raeeigh, Not. 11. Tho Coroner's Jury ren-
dered a vcriict to-d- ay in" the case of Rev. Dr. J.
Brintii Smithl" supposed to have been poisoned
by his family onUhei 1st pf October, That the
diseased, J. Brintbn Smith. ca.ne to his death
on the morning; of the 1st of October, 1872,
from the effects i of strychnine mixed in a dose
of seidhtz ; powders, administered by Francis

i

I Where con be had

thirty millionslpss than last year, with a natu-

ral increase annually of 3 per cent. The re-

ceipts of the first quarter were larger than those
subsequently collected, -- being accumulation on
acount of past indebtedness, and for other
causes, so fir aa tho Bureau is aware. IBoth the
tobacco and thej spirit interests are satisfied with
the late law of Congress, and therefere there is
no reason to believe that any modification of it
will be recommended unless in the manned, of
administration jand reorganization of districts
in order to render tho system more compact,
and to reduce the tariflTact will undergo any ma

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, GRAVE W0BE1

L. Mann and that Mary E. Smith was the cus-
todian of the key of a closet in which was found
a vial of said poisonous drrg. ' Mis3 Mann is
the daughter and Mrs. Lmith the wift of de-

ceased. Dr. Smith was an Episcopel clergyman
and President of St. Augustine College in this
city. The affair has caused great excitement in
this city, Mrs. Smith and MissMann were com-
mitted to the county jail this enening. Appli-
cation will bo mad by counsels for their release
on ft writ of habeas corpus. The sentiment of
the community is divided as to the guilt of the
parties. The stomach and Brains" of deceased
were examined by Dr. Genth, of Pniladelphia,
upon whose professional opinion the Jury ren-
dered verdict! ' 1a :

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

terial changes,.
is here. Tfid Meade obsequies have

Three men were buried under a falling wall
on Washington street, leaving their heads only
visible; Efforts to rescue them from! the horri-

ble position were unavailing, and in' a few: mo
ork Carefully Boxed for -- .Shipment.

i v. - :. r
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i - l r V , ', t :ments the remainder of the wall fell, crushing NEW YORK MARKETS.
and bxuying them from sight. -

, . ,
It is estimated that nearly 10,000 girls hav

returned. . .
1 ' '

;

The Assistant Secrttary of the Treasury; after
consultation with '

new York merchants, thinks
there will be ho panic or material interference
of busines by the Boston fire. 1

Col. Kresinweski, who, as Supervisor of In-
ternal Revenuej of Georgia, fell: into trouble,
has been appointed Special Treasury Agent with
headquarters at New Orlean.

Mail service has been ordered on the North
and South Railroad , between Columbu3 and

OEDEE3 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO BYbeen thrown out of emplovment by the fire. It
i C New Tonx. Not. 12.

Cotton firm; sales 3257 bales; Ualanda 19; Orleans 19.
FloYi active ond unchanged. Whiskey quiet at 6;.
Wheat irregular and unsettled, closing steadier; Red
Winter Western 5763. Corn closed heary and lower.
Pork duQ at $15.T5$16;. shad, easier. Turpentine
dulltC2X63. Eofiinurm.

Money itringent at 7 per cent, with X cent com-

mission. Sterling heiry it 3,l,8'. Gold U3i113X.

is known that thirty lives have been lost.
.Detaclimehts of ho 1st and 2nd regimejita are

mrterin the Old South CHnicK Tt6 'buil
Geo. W. Claypoole.nor. I-I- Lding has not been thus used fince the British Hamilton, Ga.


